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~~tional La~oratory medical team that conducts the annual examination of the Mar-

shall Is:a~cers who were ex?osed to fallout from a 1954 Bikini bomb test, reported 

two new cases of thyroid abnou.lalities (in the form of nodules) in the group who 

were under ten years of age when ex?osed on Rongela?, the atoll nearest the test 

site. 7:-. .::re were 19 children under ten exposed to the fallout, of which 17 have 

now develo?ed thyroid nodules. 7hese patients are currently 15 to 24 years old. 

An unex?ected wind shift during the 1954 test carried the fallout froili Bikini 

at the we&cern end of the Marshall Islands back over several islands located east 

of ~ikini. Xearest and most heavily ex?osed were 64 Xarshallese at Rongelap. 

:~ere wer~ le Xarshallese at Ailingnae and 157 at ~tirik receiving a much lesser ex

?osure. ~~ese ?eople are examined on a regular schedule. To provide a com?arison 

with the ~xposed ?O?ulace, a control group of 194 unexposed Marshallese is also ex

ailiined, but on a less frequent schedule. 

7~e ~election of age 10 at the time of f~llout exposure as a group designation 

did not occur until a few years ago, and was done primarily as the result of a 

statistical obse~vation. According to Dr. Conard, the reason these children show

ed a hig~er incidence of thyroid abnorr:ialities is probably because their thyroid 

glands we~e smaller and received a larger comparative radiation dose. 

7he estimated dose to the thyroid in the 19 children under 10 years of age 

on Rongelap was from 875 to 1575 rads, with 90 percent of them developing thyroid 

a~norwalities. For the 45 Rongelap peo?le greater than 10 years of age at ex?osure 

ti~e, the thyroid dose was estimated at 335 rads, with 5.5 percent developing 

thyroid a~~or~aLities. Six children under 10 years of age on Ailingnae and 40 

children en Ctiri~ received thyroid doses from 230 to 725 rads, with no develop-

o..<:nt o:: a-:.y .s"bnor7:la::.ities. ::-.e ex?osed adult po?ulatior. had a much lower incidence 

of t:-,:,~:.-oi.C: a~r.0:.-::10 :::.. ties. 

':r.e ::el:U\ rad .... eans radiat"ion £bsorbed fose. A dose of one rad means the ab-

sor?tion of lCu ergs of radiation energy per graw of a~sorbing fila~er~aL. 
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Dr. Conard explained that the reason the thyroid gland received a ~uc~ larger 

dose than the whole bocy is because of a process called selective absorption by 

the thyroid of radioactive iodine from food and water ingested by the Xarshallese 

following the f~llout. 

The ~ore serious cases of Rongela? individuals with thyroid nodules have 

been brou~ht back to the United States for thyroid surgery. Included in this 

group were nine children who had benign adenoillatous goiters and an older woman 

who had c2ncer of the Lhyroid gland. It is notkiown whether her cancer is related 

to the fa:;..:.out. 

All of the individuals with thyroid abnormalities were put on a special 

treatillent of t~y~oid hor~ones in tablet form wnen the abnormalities were first 

noted. An analysis of blood samples in the past year showed that not everyone 

was taking the tabiets regularly, which is necessary if norwal thyroid hormone 

:.evels are to be ~aintained. It is especially necessary for the children if they 

are to grow and deve:op normally and reillain healthy. To overcome this problem, 

a new tre~tmenL sche6ule was put into effect this year. Instead of relying upon 

eac~ incivioua:;.. to take one tablet daily, seven taDlets will be taken once a week 

in the pr~se>.ce of a responsible individual who will use a check-off list. There 

is no ci::erence i~ bo6y assimilaLion of the hormone between the once-a-week dos-

Jr. Conard re?orted rhat in the near ~uture fo~r Ro~gelap thyroid cases 

(~h~ee tee .. -age boys a~d a 29 year old woman) will be brought to Brookhaven Nation

a: Labora~ory's }:~cicsl Research Center for detailed study and evaluation of the 

necG for L~yroid sur~ery. 

Cuts~de of the L~yroid abno~.alities, ttere were no new medical effects or 

n~~ritio!.cil ceiiciencies noted as a result of the exposure. The general po?ula-

tio~ is i~ good hea:th and good spirits. :n the exposed group, no death occurr-

e.i a:-.d no :-;:iscarric:ges or still births were reported, although a number of normal, 

tealLhy bc:bies were born to both the exposed and un-exposed peo?le. Over the 

years a n~m~er o: deaths have occurred, but none of them are attributed to the fall-

out or its e:~ec~s. 

Dr. Conard no=ed that the 1969 examinaLion will be the 15th post-exposure 

year, and a com?lete examination of both the ex?osed and control population is 
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